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EVERYTHING

you could possibly
need in wearing apparel is
here at less than its real
worth. Specially low prices
prevail all over the store.
Men's Suits, Boys' and Chil-

dren's Suits, Hats, Shoes.
Furnishings of every descrip
tion, a lot of Pants frond
broken suits, and some S6,
$5, and S4 ones from regular
stock go at

$2.25 Per Pair.
Negligee Shirts are only

$1.50
for those that were $3, $2.50,
$2.25, and $2, and

75c
for those that were $1.75,
$1.50, $1.25, and $1.

ROBINSON, GHERY & CO.,

12th and F Sts, Slsii:

OFPEIEIMER'S
514 Ninth St. N. W.

Money Savers.
More Great Values.

Cool morning- - and eveni-
ng-.98c Our All-wo- ol Capes,
very stylish and good.
Valued at $2. Only 98c
Stamped Splashers and

9C Tray Covers. Worth 18c.
Only 9c.

a pair Stamped Pillow
12c Shams. Usually sold at

2Sc Only 12c
Yard Square Chenille29c Table Covers. Usually
sold at 50c Only 29c
4 pair of Stainless Black29c Ladies' Hose. 4 pair 29c.
Worth 12 c pair.
Turkish Bath Towels.

3ic Usuallj- sold at 10c

Piece Fringed Breakfast2c Napkins. Worth 8c each.

Box 24 Sheets of Paper
5c and 24 Envelopes. Usu-

ally sold at 10c
Yard best quality Dress4!c Cheviots. Worth 12c.
6 - Triple-plate- d Tea-
spoons.15c Worth 48c. Onlj-15- c.

0PPE1EB
514 Ninth St. N. W.

Double-breaste- d !

Skeleton

Serge Goats
at three dollars apiece are
cheap enough, when they
cost us more at wholesale.
We've too manyof them left,
and although they are the
regular $5, 6, and $7 coats
they shall go at

$3.00.
Yesterday we began to

sell them at this price, and,
of course, the ranks are
somewhat serried. Still,
for several days you will be
able to find your-exa-ct fit.

Take the hint It yoa don't
want to miss a genuine bar
gain, call j.

M. DYRENFORTH & Co.,

i 621 Penna. Avenue.
TODZB HETBOPOUTAN HOTKL.
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StTTLERS AND BARROCKS

New Proof That the Shooting

Was Deliberate Murder.

NO EXCUSE EOB THE DEED

Letter Dictated by a Bannock Indian
Woman to tlio "White Woman
CliloC" Gives Sickening Details of

tbe Outrage by Settlers at Jack-

son's Hole.

Marysmcre Ranch, Jackson Lake, Wyo,
Aug. 21. Added proot tbat the troubles

at Jncksou's Hole were tbe result of a cruel
outrage upon the Bannock Indians, and not
of an uprising against the whites by that
small band ot red men, is furnished by
Mrs. John D. Sargent, wire of the famous
Yellowstone Park guide.

Mrs. Sargent; whose home for years has
been op the shores of the lake, has Just ar-

rived here after traveling witboutescortfor
a week nearly tbe whole length of the
valley, some fifty miles. 8be says she is
confident that there has not been an Indian
in Jackson's Hole all summer.

"Tbe scare was precipitated," she fays,
"by the reckless cruelty of the Jackson's
Hole posce, deputized in July to atresl In-

dians found hunting In violation of the
Wyoming law. These depuUes went Into
Hoback Basin, fifty miles beyond tbe Juris-

diction of the Jackson's Hole Justice of tbe
peace, who deputized tbini. Thej sur-

prised anil arrested a camp of Bannocks,
started back- - with their prisoners to Jack-son- 's

Hole, and when thelndiansatttinpted
to escape they were shot down."

Mrs. Sargent says that tbe Bannocks have
great respect for the treaty between them-

selves and the Goternment at Washington,
and SJ s that they cannot understand how
it is that Wjoming law can prevent tl.em
from hunting gam, when the treaty stipu-

lates that they may. Mrs. Sargent sajs
further that the while settlers in Jack-
son's Holo hae not the respect for the
game laws of Wyoming which they would
force the Indians to have, as Is evidenced
whenever they get a "dude" hunting party
from the East, who will pay a good price
for good sport.

"WHITE WOMAN CHIEF."
New York, Aug. 21. Mrs. narrlet Max-

well Converse has received a letter from the
Jackson's Holo region, addressed to her
as "The White Woman CIilef,"and written
by a friend, at the dictation of a Bannock
Indian woman. Tbe Indian woman
6peaks for the remnant of her tribe in
a most paUietic manner, and graphically
describes the shooting of Uie Indians In
Jackson's Hole.

"There Is not one word 6f truth in
tho report about the Bannocks going on
the war path," writes this woman.
"There are no more friendly people than
they are. If they were nor they would
not hao permitted the 'pale faces' to
kill their people without having avenged
the outrage. DuriDg the scare they
could hae killed every white person at
Jackson's Holo and gone back to their
reservatiou before any ouulde help could
have come to the rescue.

"It has always been the custom of the
Indians to go on the bunt before they be-

gin their haying. They do not get enough
weekly supplies 'from the Government to
last one day, so they muBt lay In provisions.
This year the Indian farms bade fair for
good harvest, but the whites took all the
water from them, and now their crops are
drying up The Bannock Indians wish to
know what the White Woman Chief, who
lives 'where the sun gets up, thinks about
them.

.A. BAn.rLACE.
"I would say that Jackson's Hole is the

meeting place for all sorts of bad men. One
of tbe men who captured and shot the Ban-

nocks was a well known horselhlef. Here
is the story of Wanlna, the mother of

a Bannock Indian, who was out with
the bunting party that was fired upon by
tbe posse of deputies, and who saw her boy
shot:

"The white men were seen in tbe evening
bcrore, but as we bad done nothing wrong,
none of us were alarmed. We were out
hunting, troubling nobody. In the morning.
Just as light was beginning to come, one of
our parly shouted that we w ere surrounded
by white men. As we were only hunting,
we thought it was nil rigbt. We got up
and commenced getting our breakfast.
Then the white men came, about forty, I
think, and told us that they were going to
arrest us. They had their guns in position
to fire. They came in our tents and tore
everything to pieces , looking for guns. They
told us to hurry up as they were going to
Jackson's Hole.

" "Then we bewin to get scared, because
we thought tlie wild white men were going
to kill us nlL We travelled along, two
white men and one Indian, until late in
the afternoon, when we had to stop so the
white men could get Uieir dinner. They
told us to get our dinner, too, as after tbat
they were going to tie our hands behind our
backs. O ne of our bra es said that if they
got us up towanl Jackson's Hole they
would kill etery one of us, and nobody
would eer know what became of us; but
that if we ran away some one of us would
get back to the agency and tell the story.

A BOY'SBOT.
" 'So, when we got near the big timber,

my boy, Nemartz, stood near me aud told
mo to ride ahead, as we were near the place
whre tbe Indians were all going to break
for liberty. Tbat was the last word I e er
beard my boy speak. My boy was the first
one shot. We all ran, and tbe white men
kept on shooting at us. None ot our peo-

ple bad gune. One of our old men was
d"af , and did not know what was golug on.
When we'ran be Was behind. One white
man held bis horse ond.onother one killed
him. One Indian woman, who was run-
ning, dropped "her baby, one month old,
and It was killed. One little boy, 2 years
old, was lost, and we thought blip killed,
but soma one found him and took him to
anotner agency.

" 'Why we should be killed wc do not
know. We had nothing but good feeling
in our hearts for the white men. We were
hungry for some meat, and we went to hunt
for it. Tbe Great Spirit gave us deer long
before the white man ever saw this land.
When the white man came and wanted our
country wc made a big talk, and our father
in Washington told us we could hunt the
deer as long as tbe game lasted. We never
stopped tbe white man from hunting for
something to eat. Why is he so mean to us?'

"The Indians were wild with frlgbt
when tbe troops came," Mis. Converse's
correspondent adds. "They were told
tbat the troops would kill all the Indians
and open the reservation to tbe whites."

Sues for Maintenance.
Martha E. Otggs, colored, wire of Charles
. ii'sga, u iiitfcfteugcr Mb tue National Mu-

seum, brought salt for maintenance against
her husband this morning. They were
married July 22, 1886, and four children
nave since been bom. The wife charged
ber husband with deserting her two years
ago, and lias since refused ber support.
During the severejweather of last winter
she said she had to beg fuel from the station
heuseaod depend edonthecharlty offriends.

You'll read tbe Morning Times, If
jrou want all tsM.news!"

IIIS DEED VALID.

Judge Cole Benders a Decision In tbe
Starr Case.

' Judge Cole this morning delivered bis
opinion in the case of William M. Starr, tho

herb doctor, against Marshal A. A. Wilson.
He granted a restraining order, preventing
tbe marshal from deeding away certain
property belonging to Starr until it can be
decided in a court ot equity whether tbe
marshal has the rigbt to make a legal deed
to the property.

ColliT C. Frayser, in 1879, cntered'into
a number of contracts with the Government
for the canylng of mall over certain routes.
Dr. Starr and George F. Mason went on bis
bond. Fra) sor sublet a number ot the con-

tracts.
The subcontractors were In detault in

tho execution of their contract, and in 1883
tbe Government brought suit against Fray-
ser and his bondsmen. Frayser was drop-

ped from the case In 1885, but Dr. Starr's
coun-i"- ! contended that there was no rea
son for bis dismissal. '

Three years later a Judgment by de-

fault was rendered against Mason and
Starr.

No execution was levied from 1880 to
1895. Then It was learned, it Is raid, that
Br. Htarr had property of his own.

The property was immediately attached
and the oartbal delivered a temporary
deed ot sale to the government, tbe only
bidder. Tbe petitioner's counsel ucld- -

tbat the execution on the Judgment se-

cured back In 1888 was Invalid because
it was not levied and renewed within
the first and each subsequent year, and a
day utter the Judgment.

Judge Cole held this morning, however,
that the gocrumenl cannot Jsc Imputed
with laches and that fact would not
bar the marshal from copmlctlug tbe ex-

ecution. A deed the ninrtbal would make
would not therefore be void, he held.
His ability might depend, how ever, on the
fact that the goeniuicnt was said to
bac agreed to dismiss the contractors
and bold the liable.

CUCbllED UXDElt A l'OLE.

Llttlo Clmrlle Itcuter's Hack Broken
Wlillont l'lay.

Charles O. Kcnner, the flftcm-jcar-ol- d

son of Stephen F. Rentier, a workman at
the union deport in Georgetown, was seri-

ously injured jesterday afternoon while
playing on the towpalb above the Aque-

duct bridge by a base-rotte- n telephone
pole falling across his back. Eddie Ren-ne- r.

his brother, and William Barker, a
playmate, were also knocked down, but
were not badly hurt.

Tbe boys bad been playing hide and seek,
and the pole was base. They evident!)
pushed Unround In their gameand loosened
it, and while they were all crowded
around the base one of them saw it topple
over. He shouted a warning to his play-

mates, but too late to enable joung Ren-n-

to get out of the way.
He was taken to the Emergency Hos-

pital after the accident, when it was
round that he was horribly cut about the
lower portion of tbe back and his left
knee dilocated. it is feared that he bus
sustained Internal injuries.

Inquiry at the Emergency Hospital to
day developed the fact that Renner la rest-
ing easily, and hopes arc entertained for
his recovery.

You'll road the Morning Tlmcslf
you mint all tlio nons!

OPENED THE CAM!" MEETING.

Epnortli Ltiisjiicrs Turn Oat in Force
at WuMliiujrton Groe.

Washington Grove was dretied ia Its best
holiday attire yesterday when for tbe
twenty-thir- d time it welcomed the an-

nua! gttherlug of members or the Methodist
Cbu rch on the famous encampment grounds.

The services will continue ten days In
the handsome temple that forms the nucleus
around which the little village Is built.

As has been the custom for tbe past few
years the opening session was known as
Washington's District Epworth Leaguers'
Day. The morning was spent In picnlcing
and pleasurable pastimes. A children's
meeting and junior rally at 3 o'clock In
the afternoon formed the opening tcrlces.
Rev. II. B. Leech was In charge of the
meeting.

A special train at 7:45 o'clock brought
an additional number of Leaguers from
Washington. Mrs. R. M. Micklc directed the
music at tbe evening meeting.

An excellent address on tbe "Essentials
of Religion" was made by Mr. William Ray-

mond Slrickleu, president or the Baltimore
Conference Epworth League. Rev. L. B.

Wilson, presiding elder, conducted a con-

secration meeting at the close of tbe other
exercises, thus concluded the day's ser-

vices.

BUILDINGS MUST GO.

Inspector Brady Begins Sult'Agalnxt
Rev. McMnboii.

Suit was entered y in the police
court against Rev. James McMabon, the
owner of several lots located on the nortli
side of Washington Circle, to compel the
removal of tbe old frame buildings there-
from, the same having been Inspected and
condemned as unfit for occupancy and dan-
gerous to llfeand limb.

Tbe suit was brought by the building in-

spector, who lias served notice upon Mr.
McMabon several times since the build-
ings "were first condemned. The last ser-
vice was about sitj "lays ago, and, no
attention having been paid to either notice,
and tbe owner declining to have the build-
ings torn down, as directed, the action of
the inspector was taken as theonly remain-
ing remedy.

You'll road tbe Morning Times, it
you want all tbe news'.

Drove Tliem
The lawn parly held laBt evening at the

Keller Memorial Church in Northeast Wash-
ington will bo repeated this evening. On
account of the threatening aspect of the
weather It was deemed advisable to ad-
journ to tbe church building, but this even-
ing tho large lawn on Eighth street, be-

tween F and G streets northeast, will be
used unless ho weather should again com-
pel the use or tho Church at Maryland avenue
and Ninth street.

Funeral ot Mrs. Key.
The remains of Mrs. Anna Key were in-

terred yesterday at Oak Hill Cemetery, R ev.
Dr. Wood, of St. John's Church, officiating.
The deceased was ot the historic Key fam-
ily, being the surviving daughter of Philip
Barton Key, of Woodley, and sister of
Philip Barton Key, who was shot by Daniel
E. Sickles In 1859.

Tried to Drown Himself.
Thomas Adler of Anacostla, attempted

suicide by jumping from Benning Bridge
into tbe Eastern Branch late Monday
evening. He was rescued by some men who
beard his cries. The man when rescued
would give no reason for his act.

Colored Dry Goods House.
A g in behalf of the Colored

Dry Goods Company will be held this even-
ing in tbe Vermont Avenue Baptist Church
for the purpose of exciting interest in tbe
project. Tbe meeting will be addressed by
Hon. C. H. J. Taylor and Revs. George W.
Lee and Walter H. Brooks.

You'll read the Morning Times, It
70s waufttll the newsl
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Shoe WHITE
Surprise,
na x. SALE!

During- - the & days, clo-
sing Saturday' night, we
shall make! the following
surprisingly low prices on
White Footwear:

Infants White Calf Soft Ut-
ile 39cButton Boots at

Child's and Silases' Ileelless
Whlto Kid and Canvas One-stra- p 69cSandals at

Ladies' White Kid Trimmed
Oxford lies.

Ladles' White Kid Sandals.

Hisses' and Child's White
Kid aprluc-ho- Sandals at.... 79c

lAOies flrst--n
ported White Linen Duck
Ties, with unite calf trim- -
mings.

Misses' Best White Cal f Gros ff I Q 1
Grain Silk- - trimmed Sandals at j 1 ,0 I

Men's Best Quality Band,
sewed White Linen buck ff I nF
Shoes at .". sPl.dU

WM. HAHH & CO'S

Reliable fcnoo Bouses,
030 and 932 7th St.,

1914- - and 1916 Pa. Ave.,
233 Pa. Ave. S. E.

STONE THROWING LADS

They Were Among the Offenders in

the Police Court.

Xlno Wortlile Who Slept ina Freight
Yard and Other Vags Din- - .

posed of.

There was an unusually large number of
Juvenile offenders in the dock in Judge
Scott's court this morning, and their youth-

ful propensities for throwing stones was
what got most of them into trouble.

The rirsl boy, charged with breaking a
window, was Hklard Johnson, and Henry
Wah was the complainant. Across-eye-

Chinaman who rigured in the former Chinese
case appeared to act as Interpreter, saying
tbat his friend could not speak English.
Throughthe interpreter Wah stated tbat
the boy entered his laundry and tried to
gel in his money; drawer, and after he
chased him out the would be purloiner
of coin threw a stono'through the window
all of which the boy denied.

"Are you sure tills is the boy?" asked the
court.

"l'es," answered Wah In English a lit-

tle better than the Interpreter used; ''he
lun out and thlow a stone tblough my
tlass."

"Take his personal Tecognltances." said
Judge ScotUand Ulcnard was released.

Harry Alexander was also charged with
throwing missiles, tand tbe policeman
had a small stone as evidence, but Harry
declared that anotherboy had thrown It.

"What stone did you throw, then?"
asked Mr. Pugb.

"I -- never tnrow'd nary one," answered
Harry. ,

The boy's mother was In court and she
was called. ,

, J' Will you take this boy home and give
Lira a whipping if I let him off?" asked
Judge Scott.

" i'es. Indeed, I will, and agood one, too,"
answered the mother, vehemently.

Tbe jouttiful prisoner was evidently
more afraid or bis mother's wrath than
of the court, for he went blubbering frum
tbe room.

William Johnson, Edward Williams,
William Smith, Henry Williams, William
Lawrence, George Johnson, Henry Arm-
strong, and William Baylor were all ar-

raigned on a charge of vagrancy. They
were all caught asleep in the freight yard
of tbe Richmond and Danville railroad,
and falling to give a satisfactory account
of themseUes were arrested. Edward
Williams, William Smith, and William
Lawwnce were dismissed, and the rest
were sent down for thirty days.

Mary Reynolds was charged with
vagrancy by a policeman who found her
asleep on a step on Marion street. Mary
declared tbat she worked at the National
Hotel and was on her way home when she
sat down to rest.

"I lives in Burk's alley; Judge, you
knows where Burk's alley is, don't
you?"

"No, I don't," replied the court. "Take
her personal bonds to keep out of such trou-

ble." And Mary walked o j t.
Mr. Ballluger, stable boss of the Belt

Line railroad, was charged by Humane
Officer Rabbitt with cruelty to animals
in allowing a horse to be driven to a car
while it was lame, and interfered. He
was fined $5

MET IN CON'VEN'TIOX.

Irish Benevolent Union Assembles
Here.

The Irish Catholic Benevolent Cnlon as-

sembled this morning in old Carroll Hall,
and after appointing tbe following gentle-
men a committee on credentials adjourned
until 2:30 o'clock! tbis afternoon:

T. F. Lavelle, j Rock Island; John J.
O'Rourke and William P. Grady, Philadel-
phia; A. G. Henseb Gloucester, N. J.; J. W.
Gessner, .Elyrla, Ohio; James M. Keefe,
Pittsburg', Pa., andcW. P. Bradly,

Fa.
There Is quite ailarge attendance on the

convention, and business of Importance
will be transacted.

Tbe national officers are Edward Gaw
Flanigen, of Philadelphia, president; J. J.
Beban, ot Kingston, Canada, first vice
president; Miss Kate Gorman, of Provi-
dence, R. I., second vice president; John
M. Kellcy, of Camden, N. J., treasurer.

Ella Armstead Worse.
Ella Armstead, the colored woman, who

was injured some time ago by being as-

saulted by "Toots" Dudley near her home.
No. 235 Wilson street northwest, is re-

ported this morning In an extremely critical
condition at Freedmen's Hospital. Tbe
woman is suffering from a fracture of
the skull and laceration of the brain.

Error lu tbe Deed.
Arch Waters this morning petitioned

the court in equity to. correct a deed
In fee made tohlm by ChrlstophefTVaters
on July 26, 1887. Where tbe deed d

a portion of lot 26, section 8,
of Barry Farm, It la claimed, It

'was Intended to convey lot 83, tbe errur
being made by tbe writerof tbe deed. Tbe
property Js now possessed by Margsxet
Elliott.

You'll read tbe Morning Times, If
yeu want all tbe newsl

I 10c.
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BROOM
DAY.

la your last
ohance to get one ofthose large
three string carpet brooms for
IO cents. Great reduction on
all groceries for

Our Fresh Meat and Vegeta-
ble Department Is attracting
much attention. Those sugar-cur- ed

Breast Strips of Bacon,
quoted below at IO cents per
lb. are agood "ad." for us.

Presents In Col d-- b o u n d
Chlnaware given to purchasers
of SI.OO worth or over.

TEAS.
Best MUedTen.lb 10

Good Mixed Tea. lb 83

Squirrel Brand L'ornmeal, sack.... .1
Bait. Sugar Cured Shoulders, lb... .03
Box of CO Good Cigars
Fall Salmon, per can 10

Large Flat Cans Salmon 12

Large Boxes Scotch Herring: 13

3 boxes Oil Sardines 10

Macaroni, per iiackage 06

Best Fresh Fees, doz. .13
Lily Best Patent flour, bbL tl.23
Itojal Family Flour, bb! Z.93

Large Mustard Sardines, 4 cans 3

Lea&Ferrin's WorcesterSauce.... .a
bmall can Baked Beans .03
back Good Famty Hour..... '&
n ebb's Delicious Cocoa, can 13

COFFEES.
Java and Mocha Coffee, lb. 30

Bait. Sugar Cured Breaat Strip, per
lb 10

Loose Lard, per lb 07
5 lbs. Loose lolled Oats 15

3 I'Lkga. 1'ettiJohQ Food S5

Pepper, Cinnamon, Ginger, Au-

spice, Cloves, Mustard, U lb CB

Canned Ojsters, per can 03

Three Yj Tobacco, per lb.... 35
rlneatXew Lobster, per lb .19
BcsOUfxed Calces, per lb 13

Star Condensed Milk, can .07
7 Star or English Pearl Soap .25
3 Pckss. Best Oats, for 20

Corn Starch, per pekg. 06

Large Fat Mackerel, 3 lbs...... 5

Durkecs Salad Dressing........... .23
size Baked Beans, can 03

Sack Best Pat Flour. S3

JOHNSTON'S

729, 731 7th Street.

You Will
Never
Beat

Our

$4.98
Suit. It would be worth In-

vesting In one of these suits
if we did not have another hot
day this summer, and we will
have plenty yet.

Here are some other special
prices, ust for a little while:
Men's Casslmere Pants, $1.00
Men's Serge Pants SI.25
Men's Corduroy Pants $1.75
Superbly-line-d Fine Suits,

worth SIO, S12 and SIS
every sultat S6.8O

Children's Washable
Suits 37c

H.FRIEDLANDER&BRO..

Cor. Ninth & E Sts.

HBJ38S?

ARE
your shoes getting- worn
out and you are puz-
zling yourself where to
get the next pair at ?

THE
last cheap pair you
bought did not wear
any time and never gave
you any comfort, be-

cause they did not fit
you feel almost per-
suaded that the

BEST
plan is to have a pair
built. Before you do
so, let us advise you to
look round our store and
see whether you cannot
get a pair of

SHOES
that fit comfortably.
We know you can, and
we know that a pair of
our shoes will wear you
well and yet cost you
very little.

STOLL'S,
"810"7thSt.N.W.

Bleb's Stock Sold.
Judge McComas signed an order

directing Henry F. Woodard and Edward
P. Tattle, aatiees ot George W. Bich,
the inoe dealer, of No. 019 F street north-
west, to sell the stock in trade to W. H.
BtoU tor $5,050.

J??2:-k-z- .v
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" tGreat Closingout Sale
Of Odds and

w. ivlJNJHL I
Store crowded from morning until evening-wit-

eager buyers. At no time during our closin-

g-out sale of odds and ends of Furniture, Car-
pets, Upholstery Goods and Wall Paper, have the
prices been cut so low as now Cash or Value of
the article is not considered in this sale.

This is no mark-ti- p and mark-dow- n sale,
but a bona fide cut from the regular price of fully
one-hal-f, and in many instances more. Our ob-

ject is to get rid' of all odds and ends and to do
it quickly Hence, the reason for this great
slaughter in prices. We mention a few of the
Odds and Ends and the closi?ig-ou- t prices we
have placed upon them:
1 Solid Oak Dookc&se,3 ft 6 In.

wide, i It in. high, doable
doors. regu-
lar prlco $& ltd sals. . . . $9.85

J Solid Oak. 16 in century fin-
ish. Wardrobe, tmreled
French plato Mirror, regu-
lar price li Tnl sale.... $9.85

1 Large Armchair, Solid Oar
Frame.UphoIstered la best
qualltr Wilton Hugs, spring
edge, was . ow $7.90

1 odd 3ofa,Mithcgan7flnl3hed,
frame upholstered ia Silk
Tapcstrr, actual ralne 16.
2iow $9.90

1 Mahogany finished Ladlfs'
Writing Desk, $13.
Now $6.90

1 Parlor Suite, neatly
carred Circh Frames, up-
holstered In French Tapes-tr- r.

Itegular price, fliCW ffn l Qri

1 Mahogauy finished Diran,
upholstered In Damask.
Waits. Sow $7.90

1 Oak Frame Morris liecllnlng
Chair, upholstered In Fig-
ured Cordury. Former
price tlS.Su. Xow ..4 $9.90

1 large OTerstuffed Arm Chair,
upholstered In uzured corJn- - fff lrro7. Wastia. Xow O

A number of Parlor Suites, Chamber Suites,
Sideboards, at nearly one-ha- lf prices.

. Come early if you wish to take advantage of
this closing-ou- t sale of Odds and Ends at o?ie-halfv-

less than one-ha- lf prices.
THE

ULIUS

FURNITURE

New York Avenue,

The Surprise is Mutual.
You'll be surprised to see those five dollar pants for

$1.63 and yet we are selling- - some odd ones at that.
$4.00, $3.00, $2.50 pants for $1.63 is wonderful value,
and we are surprised to be selling- - at such a figure. "We
have few left If we can fit you you will get a great
bargain.

All our summer clothing we are pushing- - out at
almost any price to get rid of it We will will give it
away rather than keep it over.

New Clothing House,
311 Seventh St. N. W.

GARNER'S
prices are always la the end of tbe
price procession nerer la tbe lead. We
don't pretend to getArenue prices up
here on beTenth, street, lint the goods
are Just as good eyerj whit. Our

MM
Salt Is tho best proof of this. Assnredlr
there is no such T&lae at this price any-
where, for we plctcd np a series of bar-
gains for cash at a rery email figure and
bunched them together These are tho

SUITS
that people are talking about, for they
are well-mad-e, well-line- d and finished
and cut In the latest styles. Come and
see them.

Garner & Co.,
OUTFITTERS.

N. E. Cor. 7th and H. a

Funeral ot Bev. Vf . H. Laney.
Tb.e funeral of Bev. W.H.Laney,tbe n

member of tbe Baltimore confer-
ence, Methodist Episcopal Ctiurch, took
place yesterday at nla residence, near
Linden station, on tlie Baltimore &. Olito
road. Drs. L. B. Wilson and George V.
Leech delivered funeral addresses. Tbe
Interment was a$ the cemetery of the Prot-
estant Episcopal Cburcu, near by. Mr.
Laney was 81 years old. lie Joined tbe
conference about 1838, and bad been in
tbe active ministry about flfty-Bl- years.
Six months ago at tbe conference in Balti-
more he took a superannuated relation.
He was universally esteemed.

You'll read tbe Morning Times, It
70a want all tbe newsl
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Ends

a

York

1 Polished Quartered Oak
Parlor Cabinet, French
Bereled Mirror back. U as
25t. Sow $9.90

1 lot Large Wood Itockera.
V ell finished. ere iM. q f I Q

1 lot Ladles' Iteed Rockers.
Were 2.50. ow. . $1.24

1 lot Wblto Enameled Tables.
Weroll.73. how 69c

1 Solid Quartered Oak Hat
Rack, Beveled trench Plate
Mirror. Was (3.0). Xow.. $4.90

1 lot Couches, upholstered In
fine silk tapestrr, trimmed
with silk plush and Cinch
fringe. Well mails. Were
tUOu, Now $7.35

Lot of Cherry and Oak Parlor Tablet
that were $5 CO, ffiOO, IT to, and 4100.
Now 1.73, liM, i75, and 4135.'

Odd pieces Best Qualltr CCn ViJ
Tapestry Carpet UJU. "U

Odd Pieces Best Body Brus
sels tarpeL 65c. Yd

Odd Pieces Wilton Velvet VJCarpet (UGi
Pieces ranging from SO to 10 yards. .

15c WaU Paper. Now.. 8c
25a WaU Paper. Now.. 13c
Mc Wall Paper Now.. 25c

MB1GH
AXD CARPET CO.

,1

bet. 13th and 14th Sts.

rFor
Furniture
Prices

we meet all com-
petition no house in
Washington can buy
lower than we can by
reason of our unusual
facilities.

Then, you know, we
have the reputation of
being the most liberal
house in regard to giv-
ing credit.

Our new credit sys-
tem is considered gener-
ally to be the fairest of
any kind a great deal
fairer than many, chief-
ly because it lays no bur-
den upon you except the
mere promise to pay.

Mayer & Pettlt.
Reliable Housefurnlshers,

415 Seventh Street NW.
fts.

Hibernian Rifles Entertain.
The members of Company B, Fourth Bat-

talion, D. C. N. G.K Hibernian Rifles, gars
a bouse warralns at tbeir armory lost night.
Tbe American and Irish colors were promi-
nently displayed about the room. A.

programme added to the evening's
enjoyment.

Elected Generul Manager.
J. Harris Rogers has been elected gen-

eral manager In place of E.S.Norton In tbe
United States Postal Printing Telegraph
Company.

You'll read tbe Morning Times, 1
you waut all tbe newsl


